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THE GATE CITY. 
K E O K U K !  
i . Z ̂  £ 

tVSSDAT, MARCH 4. 

Entirely l>twtlin. 
The great rejoicings throughout the 

country over our recent glorious victories 
seem to have impressed many dongbfoee 
politician with the idea that the 

over, and therefore they harried 
in bot hast* to urge upon the country 
*t> era of good feeling and general smutty. 

Tbey denounce the confiscation policy; the coantry ju(|t noWj 

tliej demand general impunity for the 

will bt' held sacred, and that the Consti
tution will be again admini.-tered by the 
"Corner Stone" faction and their dough-
facc allies, for the extension and perpet
uation of human bondage. That thing 
has already been "played out," the battle 
la lost, and small-potato politicians might 
as well undertake to revive the political is-
aues that raged before the revolution of 
1776 as those of 1860 after this war 
closed. 

crimes of traitors, and insist that the slave 
power shall be re established in its pris
tine glory and unquestioned domination. 
They are zealous for the right* of traitors; 
they denounce the Administration for 
restraining them of their liberty and de-
ayi°8 them the privilege of destroying 
tbe Government; they hold up the Con. 
stitution as the shield of traitor* and the 
bulwark of slavery, and they denounce 
with unsparing bitterness all who fail to 
manifest an equal fervor of affection and 
tenderness of sympathy for slavery and 
treason. They have made a political plat
form based^upon devotion to slavery, and 
demanding entire impunity of life, liberty 
and property for traitors, the enactment 
of the Crittenden compromise with such 
further guarantees for slavery as the trait-
ors may desire, and a new interpretation 
of the Constitution in accordance with 
their own sentiments, which, while it shall 
give immunity to traitors in arms against 
the Government, shall punish the expres
sion or holding of anti-slavery views as 
treason to the Cons itution and tbe Union, 

to be punished with imprisonment or 
death. 

W e flunk tills class of politicians begin to 
discover that they have been in too great 
baste, and that their whole programme is 
premstare. The war is not over. There is 
a groat deal of hard fighting to be done ; 
» great many patriots must seal their pa
triotism with their blood before we shall 
rejoice in peace again; many millions 
more of treasure must be spent, many 
months of suffering for the country must 
transpire before harmony is restored to 
the distracted land. And when that long 
wished for consummation shall have been 
reached, we will all look back with incre
dulity upon the absurd folly 0f the politi
cians who sought to make such a political 
platform in the spring of 1862. The 
world novfSj Mid it moves right away 
from such men, in such stirring times as 
these, They learn nothing from history 
or personal observation. They are alwavs 
ply ing their petty arts of political manipu
lation, and seek to coutrol the mighty 
throes of a nation's agony with the sugar-
coated humbugs used by them in a town
ship caucus. Only tbe spirit of charity 
shields such politicians from our contempt 
by covering them with our pity. 

If they cannot appreciate the lessons of 
history, why do they not recall the course 
of events within their own observation 
during a few years past ? Can they find 
nnytbing in that retrospect promising po
litical success on such a platform ? But 
take the last few months since the rebel
lion was inaugurated, and what augury If 
success do they furnish ? Before the fall 
of Sumter the Democracy of the North 
seemed as likely to take up arms for the 
South as against it; and even here in Ke
okuk we were publicly threatened by their 
leaders with a "fir* in the rear" if we in
vaded the "sacred soil ' of the rebel 
States. So powerful wan that sentiment 

the President in his proclamation af
ter the fall of Sumter was constrained to 
limit the call to the defence of Washing
ton city. Haw is it now ? Who talks of 
* fire in the rear; who feels shocked with 
the idea of inv 

nttffet »f T«nM, 
There is a very wide spread alarm in 

if we may judge 
from the holdings forth of certain North
ern newspapers, in reference to impend
ing dangers to the Constitution. There 
is a dreadful flow of ink in defence of the 
Constitution, and the eloquence and pa
thos of the appeals to the Democracy to 
rally for tbe defence of tbe Constitution 
would be edifying and touching, if tbe 
writers would just make their meaning 
clear by using the word Slavery instead 
of Constitution. It is Slavery, a blot tnd 
excrescence of the Constitution, that is in 
danger. 

IVThe War Department afflicts us In
tolerably with its prohibition of war news 
by telegraph It seems that we were 
mistaken in supposing that the order did 
not cover that oft repeated announcement 
of good news from Washington ooir prised 
in the emphatic and familiar phrase, 
"All quiet on the Potomac." Weareeven 
deprived of '.hat ever-cheering assurance, 
and can no longer go to bed in tbe peace 
and comfort that the nightly repetition by 
telegraph that "Washington is safe'' and 
"All is quiet on the Potomac" used to 
bestow. 

have been foroed into a strife from which 
there has been no safe escape Uu by the 
manifestation of an immense superiority 
of strength. The ages that ate to come 
will hold a close and severe reckoning 
with the men in power to-day on the 
methods which they may adopt for Kolving 
the question before them. In the pres
ent state of things the worst rashneas is 
that which yields to compromise from the 
feverishnes8 of impatience. All the wise 
and good of the world have their eyes up
on us. All civilised nations sre waiting 
to see if we shall have the courage to 
make it manifest that freedom is the ani
mating principle of our constitution, and 
the life of tbe nation. But here, too, on 
this day we have only to read the coun
sels of Washington. When by his will 
he left swords to his nephewa, he Wf6te : 
"These swords are accompanied with the 
injunction uot to unsheaih them for the 
purpose of shedding blood, except it be 
for self-defense, or in defense of their 
oountry or its rights; and in the latter case 
to keep them unsheathed, aud prefer fall
ing with them in their bands to the relin
quish merit thereof. 

— — -—rr--,- - - -jtva. 

FOREIGN NEWS 

ST TELEGRAPH. 
Afternoon Krporf. 

Rebels In 

Gor-
la tk« Blfht Dlroettmn* 

The execution of the slave trader 
don, Indicates thd dswn of a new era in 
the action of the Federal Government on 
that subject. Under no previous Admin
istration for many years could a convic
tion of that cnpital offence have been ob
tained, or if obtained, bave been carried 
into execution. But the first year of Lin
coln's Administration is distinguished by 
the capital punishment of the slave pirate 
Gordon. 

This is a forward movement tending to 
set us right in tbe eyes of tbe world. Let 
it be followed by the abolition of slavery 
in the District of Columbia during the 
present month, and something effectual 
will have been done to remove the dis
graceful stigma which gives our Capital 
the unenviable distinction of being the 
only cnpital city in the civilized world 
where human bondage is tolerated. 

Bancroft, ihf H letoriatn, on Taaty, 
thf Chief Juiticc of the 1'. S. 

We *lip the following extracts from the 
recent speech of Mr. Bancroft, tbe illus
trious historian of America, and commend 
them to our readers. Mr. Bancroft has 
a world-wide reputation, is profoundly 
versed in constitutional history, and is 
filled with the lofty patriotism and earnest 
devotion to freedom which distinguished 
our revolutionary statesmen. He, like 
Taney, is a Democrat, but the Democracy 
of the two men is wide as the poles asun
der. Which type do the Democracy of 
Iowa propose to endorse? 

Daring eleven years of perverse gov
ernment those rules were disregarded, and 
it came to pass that men who should firm
ly avow the sentiments of Washington and 
Jefferson and Franklin and Chancellor 
Livingstou were disfranchised for the 
public service; that the spotless Chief-
Justice whom Washington placed st the 
head of our Supreme Court could by no 
possibility have been nominated to that 
office, or confirmed. Nay, the corrupt in
fluence invaded even the very home of 
justice. Wie final decree of the Supreme 
Court, in its decision upon a particular 
ease, must be respected and obeyed; tbe 
present Chief Justice has on one memo-

Full Retr«&t 
batna 

to Ala-

TfcO T«aatH»*aa4 (as 
ore Opca. 

iktriaai 

traitor Confederacy, or their neutral aid
ers and abetters? And in regard to 
slavery the progress of public sentimeut 
fans been still more marked. Scarce a 
man in Congress indulged tbe idea of in-
t?rfering in any respect with slavery a 
y arago, but now the sentiment that the 
rebellion must be struck in its vitala has 
tieeome strong and prevalent, and whether 
the sentiment be right or wrong, the 
oourse of events and the progress of opin
ion is gradually bringing the public mind 
to that conviction. Indeed our chief ap-
prehen«ion is that the idea is fast becom
ing too intense and powerful in the public 
mind to admit of restraint within prudent 
and practical bounds. There is danger 
that it will progresa more rapidly than 
our victories, aud thereby lead to some! who, I trust, did not intend to hang out 
evil results which might be avoided in the ! disunion, is the fountain-heriil 
process of a slow and gradual development1 of rebellion: lhat offense 
ot the idea. Let no man suppose that 
after we shall have fought and defeated 

an impassioned declamation, wherein with 
profound immorality Which no one has as 
yet fully laid bare, treating the people of 
the United StateB as a shrew to be tamed 
by an open scorn of the facta of history, 
with a dreary industry collecting eviden
ces of cases where justice may have 
slumbered or weakness been oppressed, 
compensating for want of evidence by 
confidence of assertion, with a partiality 
that would have disgraced an advocate 
neglecting humane decisions of colonial 
courts and the eoduring memorials of co
lonial statute books, in his party zeal to 
prove tnat the fathers of our country held 
the negro to have "no rights which th* 
white man was bound to respect," he has 
not only denied tbe rights of man and the 
liberties of mankind, bat has not left a 
foothold for the liberty of tbe white man 
to r«st upon. 

The ill-starred disquisition of Taney, 

fSptctal to the Times ] 
Washington, Mch. 2. 

G«B. Bnell telegraphed to Gen. ME-
CleTlan last night that the rebels have 
abandoned Murfreesboro, and are in full 
retreat towards the Tennessee River.— 
Crossing this river will place them in Al
abama and free Middle Tennessee of every 
armed rebel force. Inasmuch as the ene
my retreat along a railroad, tearing up the 
track as they pa»s, it will be difficult for 
Gen: Buell toeptch them. 

It is announced that the Tennessee and 
Cumberland rivers will be opened this 
week to free and uninterrupted commerce 
u,nder tbe order of the Sec'y of lbs Tteas-

SEN. BANK'S COLt'MlV. 
Charleston, Vs., March 2. 

Tbe main bod) of Gen. Bank's divis
ion rests in the vicinity of Charlestown. 
No disaster or accident has occurred since 
the concentration at and departure from 
Sandy Hook to cause any anxiety to the 
friends at home. The hitherto rancorous 
Secessionists now pay marked respect to 
the Federal unifoim. The citizens who 
have been compelled to succumb to rebel 
foree are now elated with the prospects 
of the future. It is gratifying to per
ceive that the country through which the 
army marched, bears marks of the usu
al agricultural industry. It is appa
rent that the future cereal crops of this 
prolific region have not been m-glected.— 
As may be supposed, town and country 
are destitute of imported articles of con
sumption. There is no lack of bread, 
nifat and coarse clothes. Hundreds of con

trabands are hourly seeking refuge within 
onr lines, but they are allowed to roam at 
large without espionage or oare. In fact 
but little notice is taken of them except 
so prevent their return beyond our post. 
The general reports from Wit cbester are 
conflicting and but little reliance can be 
placed on them coming as they do from 
refugees and coutrabauds. The military 
commanders are undoubtedly better in
formed than the public and are conse
quently prepared for any emergency which 
may arise. Considerable flour accred
ited to the Secession army has been seis
ed, but private property has been strictly 
respected. Martinsburg has been occu
pied by'Unioo troops. 

3%tree inches of snow fell to-day. 

Lottor from Coaaoioro Footo. 
Washington, March 8. 

The Secretary of the Navy received a 
letter to-day dated Cairo, Feb. 27th, from 
Flag Officer Foote, who says, I have the 
honor to forward a communication from 
Lieat. Commanding Bryant, tbe substance 
of which I have just telegraphed. The 
Cup tain of the steamer who brings the 
dispatch says, that six miles below Nash
ville there was a battery which mounted 
fifteen guns, but several of them were 
thrown irrto the river before the Cairo ar
rived. He also reports a strong Union 

was manifested in sad near Nash-

ABBIVAlt 9W 

Halifax, Marsh I. 
Liverpool, Saturday.—Breadstuffsgen 

e rally steady; various circulars report 
flour steady. Wheat steady; Red Wost-
ern l(»sl0d—12s, White 12s6d, WThite 
Southern I2s<&5l2«8d. Corn, downward 
tendency, Mixed 30s. 

Provisions downward. Bigland, A. & 
Co., and others, report beef Bteady, pork 
declined 2s6d; bacon dull and declined 1. 
Lard strll declining and quoted 42(5)43 . 
Sugar easier, Coffee easier. 

Liverpool Sunday, by telegraph to 
Quesnstown.—Cotton sales yesterday 12,-
000 bales, including 7,000 to speculators 
and exporters. Market closed firm with 
an improving tone, though quotations re
mained unaltered. 

Breadstuffs unchanged in price and 
steady; transactions light. Provisions 
are quiet. 

Lundon, Sunday.—Americas Stocks— 
Eric shares 28i@29f. 

The belief continue* in Italy that 
Austria meditates war against Piedmont. 

Liverpool—Flour and wheat steady. 
The views of France were identical 

with England on the subjcct of the Stone 
blockade. Government is busy preparing 
all information on this subjoct to lay be
fore Parliament. 

Mr. J. Donnough gave notice of a mo
tion fer returns as ta all British vessels 
which have run the blockadt Of were 
captured in effect, Ac 

FRANCE.—Tbe Patrie points to the 
effort to g»t cotton via Mexico, as a prob
able solution to the blockade question. 

Bourse flat, 71f. 10 c. 
The news from India says tbe supposed 

Nena Sahib had been brought in irons to 
Bombsy. 

A commercial treaty has been signed 
between Russia and Turkey. 

It is believed England would withdraw 
from the Mexican expedition should the 
aim be abandoned by France and Spaiu, 
and should they iuterfere in the internal 
policy of Mexico. 

She 
m. 

HON FORT MONBOE. 
Fiirt Monroe, March 2. 

Tbe steamer Express left Old Point 
yenterdsy morning for James River to re
ceive the Union prisoners who were e*-
Moted on Friday. They were uot met, 
however, according to appointment, 
accordingly came back aboul S p 
yesterday. 

Tbe rebel steamer Jamestown which 
with the Yorktown is stationed off Hog 
Island steamed down to the Express with 
• flag of truce to ascertain tbe caase of he I 
appearance iu the river on two successive 
days. Sbe stopped abreast of the Express 
at a few rods distance and lowered a boat 
with a Lieutenant on board to communi
cate. He was informed of the errand of 
the Express that sbe was acting under 
information, furnished by Gen. Huger, 
when he explained that his commander 
had no knowledge of any expected prison
ers, and from aeeing the Express two 
days in sncccssiou came down to learn the 
occasion. He expressed himself satisfied 
and returned to the Jamestown which 
went back to ber station. She has been 
armed with a gun at ber bows and another 
at ber stern, and has a sharp iron cut
water projecting some three feet from her 
bows at the water line. She is supposed 
to be commanded by Capt. Barnard. — 
Having been twice disappointed in rela
tion to the expected prisoners it is not 
known when they will be sent down the 
river. It is uncertain whether Colonel 
Corooran will be among the number. 

Another interview took place yesterday 
off Cruney island between Gen. Wool 
and lieu Howell Cobb in reference to a 
general exchange of prisoners. 

We hear via Norfolk that the steamer 
Nashville arrived at Wilmington, North 
< 'aroiina, yesterday, having run the block
ade at that place. 

A qnantity of telegraphic cable has ar
rived here for tbe completion of the liue 
across the Bay. 

There is satisfactory authority for stat
ing that a newspaper announcement is 
yesterday's Mercury that Gen. Hooker's 
division had crossed tbe lower Potomac is 
entirely false. 

WAIHINOTSN ITEMS. 
Washington, March. 2. 

It is said to be clearly understood be
tween thp Allied powers that a monarchy 
will be the result of the present invation 
of Mexico. Notwithatanding assurances 
given the United States they did not 
csent auy politica("object there. It is b • 
lieved they will say the monarchy will be 
established by the free will of Mexican 
people just as the empire was established 
in France. 

The War Department refuse to trans
mit any letters to Southern States. 

Reports received from sll military de
partments the past week represent the 
condition of troops as very good, and hav
ing patriotic desire for action. 

Maj. General Hitchcock declines his 
, , , , , t ^ """'I appointment on the ground of ill health, 
f\nuY Johnson to be Brigadier General, 1 . „ „ i r 

' • which Will not permit him to perform \  t n i i r m a r  . . .  .  .  i  .  .  »  

H. B. TEN EYCK, 

General Insurance Agent 
Other D«kt <l«x r l<" i CKS Office, oil 2ti Kt.~ 

§T4TKIf£ST OF THE CONDITIO] 
OF TTTE 

HOME INSURANCEC0MPAF 
or Maw tobi, 

On I be first day of Junta rr, A I). IMS, mat!* 
tbe Auditor <>l the State of Iowa, pur-

aoauil to the Statute oi tfeai 
_ StaW.'. 

f J J WAWt AND LOCATION. 
Tne nanie r>f this Company it TH* E 

Important from Tenneaaea, 

Washington March 9. 
Official information from Nashville to 

the War Department represents the mil 
itary work in that State as about finished 
and it only remains to effect a civil reor
ganization of the State government. 

It is believed the federal forces will 00* 
cupy Columbus to day. 

Bebel forces under A. Sidney Johnston 
are being steadily pressed backwards by 
Gen Buell. 

Cotton to the amount of $100,-000 has 
fallen into our hands at Nashville. The 
Treasury Department has taken measures 
to have it brought to New York. 

The President I.as designated Hon. 

BOSK 
ASCI COHPAXY, incnrjiomud, is 1M»8, and located 
in th* fit* of Sew Ton. 

CAPITAL. 
The Capita) of a&i<i Company actual

ly paid up in canh is. $1,000,000 00 
Tbe burplua on tbe 1st d«v of Janu

ary, 1882 461,187 «5 

Total ami. of Capital *«td Surplus... 91,466,187 C5 
AHSKTtf. 

Amooat of Caan in Contin
ent*) R«nk, N Yf,..y... 124,4*4 14 

Amount of Cash iu bandit 
of Agent* mid in courae _ . jg- » — 
irf trsnroriwrirro ........... 07,186 UNt: 

Amount of t niiicuiiibcicl 
Heal Katale, Ko. 4 Wall 
BXttmt, Mfi<» 00 

Amount of United States 
Traaaory Not*#, 7 8-10 
mirui Value 76,000 40 

Amount of I'niled States 
Registered Stock 1W1, ~ 
market ralue S^tOS 00 

Amount of Miaaonri State 
Boods, ti per cent., mar- . 
ket ralue S,SOO 00 

Amount of North Carolina 
Bond', A per cent, mar- . 1 

ktrt mine 5,960-60 
Amount Tennessee Bond*. 

•'.percent., muriiet rat. 9,400 00 
Amount of Ohio, <: per ct , 

market value 4,611 00 ® 
Amount of Illinois, 6 per 

cetiL, market ralna...... 8,000 00 
Amount of Brooklvu City 

Water Banda, "market 
value, t,tao oo 

Amount of Bank Htoct, 
market Yalue 0S,9ttl 00 

Amount of Loans on Bond* ' 
aud Mortgage*, being 
first lien uf record ou 
Unincumbered Ileal Es
tate, worth at k'att 1,-
7;SU,V<io—rate of interest. 
• iH*r nojn* s» 

Amount ul Uwaa »n Slo< ks 
&nd Bonds, payable on 

demand, tbe market rai
se of securities pledged, 
at leant ... 1M^00 00 

Amount of other uiiitcetla-
nuoutt items 10 

Amount dm- for P emianin 
on I'olicte* iasaed at of. 
bee 1,<4J M 

Amount bill* receivable far 
I* ewiHiim on 1 n I a ltd 
Navigation risks, *c.... »,7tl It v ' 

la tares* due, aatfaoertMKt 
b u t  n o t  d u e — 2 9 , M S  0 0  

and he proceeds to Tennessee to-morrow 
to open a Military Provisional Govern
ment for Tennessee until the reconstruct 
tion of the Civil Government. 

Brig. Gen. Buell will be nominated to
morrow as Major General. 

the duties of the field 
Gen. lender died to-day at Paw Paw, 

Western Virginia, from debilitating effccts 
of wound received at Edwards Ferry. 

frost Na«kTltl*.~ 
Louisville, Mch. 8. 

Raliroad communication between bere 
and Nashville, except over a creek ten 
miles north of Nashville damaged by the 
rising water on Saturday, will be resumed 
to-morrow night. 

The election at Nashville on Saturday 
for municipal officers pessed off quietly.— 
The retiring Mayor issued a proclaim-

the rebels at New Orleans and Memphis 
end driven them from the Mississippisnd 
tbe Gulf, bave shelled Norfolk and 
stormed Manassas, and have waged war 
for menths through the Confederate 
States, in Missouri fashion, that slavery 
tnU^sdbr no harm, that rebel 

to the con-
eitvua iucuiuty ut tut; lniiltouH t'OUVUlsett 
our country with the excitement which 
swept over those of us who vainly hoped 
to preserve a stronsr and sufficient though 
narrow isthmus that might stand betweeu 
th« conflicting floods. No nation can 
adopt that judgment as its rule and lire. 

Of the conduct of tbe war he said I 
Finally, the people of the United States 

must this day derive from the example of 
Wet 

ville, and that Gov. Harris after vainly 
attempting to rally the citizens and oth
ers left Sunday morning for Memphis.— 
He also states that the gunboats were wel
comed by the people at Nashville and at 
other points on the Cumberland river, and 
on hearing"of my arrival, supposing the 
gunboats would proceed immediately to 
Naah ville the enemy retreated panic strick
en. The unusually high water of the 
river enabling the boats to ascend the 
river i* providential. The following is 
the enclosure iu Flag Officer Focte'e let
ter : 

Nashville, Feb. 25. 
To Flag Offioor A. M. Foote—Sir: Un

certain that my letter of the 22d in«t., 
reached you, 1 repeat that I departed from 
Clarksville for this point by the request 
of Brigadier General Smith, commanding 
at Clurksville, and arrived here this morn
ing, preceded by seven steamboats con
veying an army commanded by Brigadier 
General Nelson. The troops landed with
out opposition. The banka of tbe river 
un- fi«M» from ito»iii« forcea. The rail
road and suspension bridges are sll des
troyed. Very respectfully, 

[Signed] A. C BRYANT* 
Lieut. Cum d'g. 

Final BlMatia|t«B> 

Bloomington, Mch. 8. 
TEe Niccole House was entirely des

troyed by fire on Sunday morning. No 
furniture saved. Loss 165,000. Insured 
Ut 

Fraa WaiklD|U% 
[Tribune Washington Correspondence 3 

Washington, March 
^"bc^Ronse Jndiciary Com. will to

morrow report favorably on the Senate bill 
making the final awards of the Commis
sioners' claims against the Government 
incurred in the Western Department. 

The President will nominate as Major j l'on assuring the citizens of protection by 
Generals, Brig. Generals Smith, McCler- the federal troops if they quietly pursued 
nand and Wallace, who commanded divi-1 their avocations. 
sions nt tbe battle of Fort Donelson, and ! Several rebel prisoners liave been 
as Brigadier Generals, the Colonels com- j brought to Nashville, and 25 negroes, 
nianding there. Subordinate officer* will seized by the rebels in the vicinity of 
also receive proper prooaotiw. Tbe Pres. Bowling Green, hare been recovered and 
ident, through the Secretary of W»r, will j 861,1 back. 
in his order of tbe dsy socompanying tbe Mail communication has been estab-
announcemcnt of these deserved rewsrds ! lished to Bowling Green for military let-
of valor, strive to pay tbe just tribute to The Government Mail Agent for 
every man, high or low in rank, who eon-' Kentucky is making energetic exertions 

1,001*960 00 
LIABILITIES. 

Amount of losses a justed 
and due and unpaid Nos*. 

AiiMMiut of looses incurred 
and in process of adjust
ment 17,440 OS 

Amount of U>M»e« rej«»rled, _ 
on which no activii baa 
been t«km 00,015 74 

Amount U! CUUUB for loa»-
'** resisted by the Com
pany ..." K^|l4i 

Amount of dividends de-
<!a td and due snd up-
paid ...;... f)0 no 

A mound of dividends eith
er ca&h or scrip, declar
ed but not yet due—... NOB*. 

Atuount of money borrow
ed - None. 

A* mount of nil other exist
ing claims agtunsl the 
Company 

Total ant, of IOMOS ckum* A LIABILITIES M..060 48 
The greatest aSKtoot imrursd on any ona risk is 

OM^eO. but *111 not aa a (r>-n> ral rule exc#ed >10,-
Ther<,ini.»ny has no general rnl.aa to tit* a*<>,i»i 

•Unwed tn be Iniiireit in any di,. to«o, „r 
t>lo«k being governed in thU matisr; to nek tmm b* 
the Rfiirral chxrart*r nt building*, width of street* 
faclltt «» lor putting out Brr» . ' 

Au »tl.'»u <! ur ih* • barter or Aet of 1 nroraor*-
cm S(i<ttimAii iixi a i.*Avi.. ... . - w ~ tion aaompaintd a iire>iou» anuaa) tuOemeotT 
The Company makes herewith fee deposits r*i»l red 

by I««<,<•« IU receipts in lie Slate of lows tor the 

Sun or Saw You, i 
York.l 

tribnted to the glorious result. Flag Offi 
cer Foote and his brave sailors doubt
less not be forgotten. 

[World's Dispatch ] 
Tbe policy of the Government is ener

getically directed towards supporting tbe 
loyal feeling in attitude of resistance to 
tbe rebel authority. Abundant evidenoe 
is afforded that a truly loyal feeling "exists, I evacuated. He saw the rebels burning 
which, though for a time overpowered and j their winter quartera and removing heavy 
silenced, is now ready to avail itself "of the i guns on bluffs, but leaving those in the 
presence of tbe United 8tates forces for j water batteries. Indications w«re tbat 
its manifestation in meeting the enemy : the town of Coluinbua together with mili-
in battle. tary stores, &c., had been burned. 

Gen. Shields JMicceedo Gen. Lander in 
his command. 

to extend mail facilities throughout every 
part of Kentucky, 

coLrntBrs mcrATEB. 

Washington, March 2. 
A dispatch was to-day received from 

Com. Foote saying that Lieutenant Phelps 
sent with flag of truce to C?olumbns has 
returned, and reports Columbus being 

I_ NOW VOIUKr •AOIIVi -

New York, March 3. 
Flour—Receipts 16,260 bbls.; market 

dull snd drooping ; sales 600 barrels st 
$540@5 50 .Super State; 85 00@5 70 Ex- j 
tra State; 85 40@$5 50 Super Western; 

At his residence near Wen Point, Lee county, lows, 
on Tttnraday tbe S7tb of Feb.. of Pueumosla, Mr. 

II 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

TSSOLUTlON. . 

i.IWM I'ITHIH, in the 6Sth year of fcittf*-
]]«• wai one among the flrst leUlera In thU eotinty. 

„..^,4r Qf. . .. , In hitn the oommuuity loses oae of its bostettlsewt; 
85 60@fO "5 Common to Medium Ex-j and his Wife a kind buiband and his children an 4f-
tra Western; 85 90@#G Shipping Brands frettunate father. But our lota la bi« gain. Uedtetf 
Extra R. II. O. ! ln41 of «'*ln« faith, 

Wheat—Receipts 7,900 bush.; market 
dull and nominally lower and without 
sales of moment. 

Corn—Sales of Si,000 busbels ; 60(g) 
61 ic  Mixed Western in, .store and deliv
ered. 

Pork—Steady; sales 200 barrels st 
813 75@*U 56ft 
Prime. 

Dressed Hogs—Firmer; 5ic@6fe for 
Western. 

Whiskey Firzocr and unsettled; sales 
500 bbls. at 28c@29fc. 

tfor Mess; flO@81I for 

folic* Is hereby given that ttmeo-fteetnershlpliero-
lofort; eilsl nr nmlrrthc aaiiic and Urn uf l.ane a 
BUH, U thl* daj- itluiolvi'd by mutual consent. Geo. 
T. Lane has mapoaed of all hla right aud interest In 
said flrai w H Muelj who la duly authorised to alsn la 

©OO T. LlKU. 

City anl Coanty of 
* "ITTIT' SndJOHS McUKK, Si rd«rj, «f tfcr Ho*a I«-

• i fcifciii C ine***, T*en,g and duly aw«ru. 
*nd a•<! «uh Ut himnelf .ara, that U>e 

f-rrgetiiK i< a tiu*1. full »«<l correct ata'raoat or t^e 
aSaira <>f thi- aat'l ('<>r|.i»rati<-n. and that they are the ' 
ahuwe d«a>rtbcd uBicer* OUT "of 

[Signed] < HaKI.KK J. MAKTIB FraaMin 
(Klgnedl JOHN MrGfcE. SecrJuV^^ 

ary* A^D^Ti*"1 *WOr* bet
"
r
* 

tbi
* 
m •' J*™-

L*"8 L „ J W. WASHBURN*. 
Com»iMiouer tor Iowa lu New York-

Know Att Mm ST THr PeetiiiTa. That tho Ho*« 
I*a! a*»rs Coaraav, or the City ot R«w Terk. do here
by authorts« any and all Agenta that wld Coatpsnr 
has or may hereafter have or appoint. In the Stair ef 
lows, fur and on behalf of said CoanpaB), to aecept 
and CKnuwIedieaervice ufall proeeaa whether aeane 
or anal, la u; action or preeeedlns anlirt aald 

ouipan«, in .ay r| the eusne ot eaid State. And it 
Ithrrelif admitted and MTr«*'<], that aaid aarrlce of the 
process aforaaaid shall b, t.ken aad held te be valid 
and auffluieut In that behalf, tl>» lane ae if served apoa 

Co. aecordlnf I» tbe lawa and pra<£iee of aaid 
State or any uUier Halt; anil all claime or rlcht of 
error bj reaaon of tbe Bttutiitof *uch aerrice la here
by «ipreeily waived and reiinqulahed ' 
«JV,"n-?';Ur •**' Coapsay, Otis 99n dii> ttt Jaaaary, . _ 

" Freeldeot. 
; Secretary. 

JboiToa'* Ornca, low*. 1 
Moioet, l»eb 4tfc, UMS.I 

It W * raRTiri«n, That on the Ufa day of 
February. 1«H. a aworn ataleinent was filed la this at- -
*e. •bowli.j the cunditioji of the Home Uiinw* 
C..M|M0Y l^ted at New York City, in the HUte of 
new York, on the 1st day of Jan.. A. D. IMS, In ac
cordance with a i>r*vialuii uf an Art <>f tbe Oeaerak 
Aut-mbly otihe Ruoh «f Iowa, entitled "an Aet in re-

r®°»r*"^e,-' approved J.nuwy 
win. i»<57, and an Aci ameadaioix thrrete. snoroTe* 
Fi'liniary »th, IHW. that a«id itatejneul ehows that 
aald tympany la poaaetaed of the requiditc anonat of. 
capital, and Inn atej as rtxjuir«<l by law. 

Authority t« Ihi'ref.ire >ttv»>n to thr aborf named 
Company u. transact buoinobe of Insurance iu thl* 
Staui'• aeeordanep with the lawi thereof, until the 
3l»t day of January, A. ». One Thouaand Rl.ht Hun
dred and Hixty-Uirec. * 

It Is atao crrtitled, That n, B. Taw EY«k, KSQ., of 
Keokuk, has been duly appointed by eaid Omutnv 

.°Lr AKei" *n<1 Attorney for tbe Count veiLee, 
with full p«w«r to take risks of lasorsncr therslo, snd . 

llc|ui<lation. 
Keokuk, Feb. 98,1SSS. H. Bt'EL. 

Veaoal Haauv«*> 

Boston, March 2. 
The schooner Floating Mist reports that 

on (Ke 26th ult., 95 miles off Cape Cod, 
she spoke the frigate Vermont of Boston 
from Port Royal, with loss of rudder, 
both bow anchors, • suit of sails and four 
boats. A number of resscls will leave 

JJAMBDEN BUEL, 

HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
Mo. Bl Mala street, ' 

ntOKUK, IOWA. 

The Hsrdwsre business will be rontinued by tbe 
subscriber at tbe old stand of Laaedt Buel. 

Thankftal for the liberal patron sue extended to ifee 
late itra by our eastoaaers, 1 solicit a continuance of 
thf aame. HAUUliUti BUSJ,. 

marl-d 

iru j ugaw, a numosr ot resseis win 
lbia 9°** io ietroh of S». tv.: -

QY8TERS. 

D»wn to 30 tents for Malt by'a Ltrfp aid Select 

r7 . "v ,""w' tuviiip. ||iu 
V >  acknowledfe service 01 protean, aa provided by 
law, upon bit fllli<K with the Clerk f thi* District, 
t ourt in and for aaid county, a certified copy of the 
• Wlamant on tic to llili olDg«, It in further certtSed 
that th - attached ia a true and correct cop* of the aald 
italeaeit. 

is TESTIMONY WHsnaor, 1 have hereunto set 
It- a.J my band and affix»*.| my aeal of office, thla 4th 

day of febrnary, iHBi 
J. W. CATTKLL, Auditor of State, 

H. B. TEN EYCK, Afoul." "' WT, 

I f  A P I  
1H 

MAPS!!  
'Jart rooetyad, 

Cultot'a Hap of tbe Southern SKetee, 
" " Iowa. • • 
•' " Illinois. 
** " Miaxoiirl. 
M " Keatuck and Tean< 

_ . " '* Weetern Slates. 
For Mle at ynblUhere pri^^atthe 

f#».87 d 
r^OFFEli-

15® ban prime Rio Coffee; 
nlr -

„JY BOOK STORB, 
ftp. SS Main 4 2d ats. 

tu> b' iowrtaeass»es 

I. n.ii-1 ,1111111 


